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CITY UlTBIilOEBCl!.
THE DISTRICT ATTORNEYSHIP

mrn In the Cnne--Mr. fiheppard Files
""Tiemenful IVtltlon, Claiming to befielected

tn., "by a iuu.- -
-- ' v.act., filed A sup- -

mis morning Forraan STieppau., - . ""' """"1- -

nm over ine ui
-- .fttomenW by which he claims

toritv of twenty-on- e vovea.
B loilows- ;-. - uuc

" ''Vow petitioner further shows, In addition to the
matte get forth In his former petition, the follow-lr- g

further errors and omissions, embracing the
names of assessed voters counted as unasscssed, of
unasBcBsed voters who voted on age or for contest-
ant, of Republican nnofisessed voters whose qualifi-
cations Were not proven,of persons whose names are
counted twice In the lists of Illegal and nnassesscd
voters, and of llh?fral and Republican voters not
proved or disproven, In the following divisions,
showing your petitioner's majority, after omitting
the UHHBHes,ed Democratic votes embraced In hla
former portion, to bo 19."

A foot note to the petition claims the rejection of
two additional votes illegally In the Eighth division
of the Ninth word, by which tlio alleged majority is
pwi-lfe- to 81.

After setting forth In detail the errors which are
alloyed, the petitioner claims that he Is entitled to
rr-vii- t upon the figures In contestant's paper book, as
follows :

in the Hofonth divisina Bavontoenth Ward :

Illegal vnta ilmniM 21

Acconntcd for at above I- 1UU 16
V'niuwePfled rote rhnrRCd .61
Accounted for is above .24- 01.28

44
Wjr retii' Mr. 5lhbon' ote
Henubll'-U- volo claimed n proved.

" " not proved
61

Bl. 85

Vrn vinmber to be hrrcd to tlio
lnut of S? 19

In the 1'iourth dlvtslrti, lYonty fifth v.'r1 ;
Klrinl voterhnrpeil U
jVoueunted torn abtfo 8

cm. t
lfK!Hied voteb.rcel. .51

Amounted for . . .IU
Bal. 89

33
"By return M: P ibbons' vot 47
TUpul.li jnn e chUuiad e provud 4S
Bopubl i.sa "fate not pi o--t. . , i

4
Bal. 3

Total inttfSer to be cTr;ed. instead of 51

In th, Kmn h rttviHion, Muiui ward :

To.xte(1at-'in- n front it"; illneal vote of 9.

Ta nddf.ioa to thetS illegal vote charged toceetes-tuM'i- f

X
WU1 tlicse correOUons, savs the petitioner. he

aftAe, An the opirrmn of the Court, omitting
be SG val credits laimed In the former petition as

r Dei aw ratio uuaesessed votes proved," will stand
jus f.olkws:

Yc'.f lonor'e majority as returned was ,.1275
five hlr.h ui t uf added

"71, in Ka Tliirteonth division, Kinctoerth
"i rd, in hisfuvor of 7

"J. A other errw in the Hint, ward . 8 l:t

ii If jeuted 4 of naturalized citizens
1681

.rwi irtte a tn Via ilAHiifited therefroin
1 Tflie follows inmaoritif!S in rejoctod polls: -

Seventh )iion. Third ward 4,i2

Sixth dn ion. Fourth ward. ,2
Sev!titb'f.iviiin, Fourth ward Wl

.F:inhth5iviion, Fourth waul 4W

In flic F.iKhlli division, Ninth ward 29
-- In thefiixth division, Sevent.)onth ward... 61
In thn Seventh division. Seventeenth ward 13

hi the Fourth division. Twenty-lif- t b ward 41
1 ''rhrt 1 tn Mr. nihluiim bv tbo miscount in tbo

Fifteenth division, Tivuntietb ward . . 40

1700
Jjrt ihe cliai-Re- nciunst Mr. (iitilmns --

1. By tie st.rikinR out of hourly returns -
Int le Second division. First ward , Hi
W! ne Tenth division, Virat ward

- U. By the illegal votes churned 54
150

bill)
"Ictitioncr'smnjovity, as abovo, was. bwl

Majority for pet it loner , , 21

Thk Numismatic Al) Antnhtakian Socibtvok
PHliiAiiKi.rui a. A stated meeting of Hits society

" was hold at Its hall on Thursday evening. President
' Price In the chair. The usual routino br.slncss was

' transacted and many valuable donations received
smi ae.wnowleilirod. including "Tlio History of Mana- -
junk," from Mr. llagner, a St. Helena halfponny
from Alexander llond, Est., und other antiquarian
matters, lion. Air. cnauuiur oxmuiran hoiuu ub
Blan and Caracuas coins. Comiminlcttions wero
read to the .society relative to tho d

stnnA imniri in Onondiiora countv. N. Y. Tho com- -

rnitteo appointed for the purpose reported thiit it

noclety, and rerincBted those having rooms in the
western part of the city to address any member of the
committee, Viz. : Messrs. Henry Phillips, Jr., A.
Wrier Hiblcr, and Tliomns E. Mi .Kirov.
.On motion, Messrs. Phillips, Chandler, and Duano

were appointed to nominate olllcers aud committees
lor tne ensuing yi-n-

TiiantiKriviMcr titcrbt was set annrt for a special
mnntinir tn iieiir (.'oloiiel Snowden s paner on the
nnlforiti coinage, to which night tlio society ad
jonrned.

TirronTANT Decision in Favoii of.I.ifk Issni- -

Ance Policy Hoi.dkiis. Judge Thompson, of the
fiuprerae Court of 1'ennsylvauia, has luteiy. given a
decision that Inures largely to the beneiit of lile
inaurorn. The case arose on ou oppciil from the
District Court of this city in the case of Heliuo
against a life insurance company, aul Is worthy of
perusal by all Interested In the subject. The abstract
of the case is as follows:

1. A custom among life Insurance companies to
allow thlrt v davs'grace for the nayiuunl of
notwithstanding a clause of forfeiture for non-pa- y

ment on the day tney uecome uue exinw 111 mepjii-rv- .
is valid to Interpret the contract, aud may be

nroved bv the insured.
2. Evidence that the practice of the company was

to irive not ce of the time at v. ntcn tne premiums leu
due, and that thev omitted to do so on the occur-
rence of the default in question, or that they so dealt
ivtii the insured us to nutneroir tier guard, is a.l- -
missible as evidence, from which the jury niuy draw
the conclusion that the Insured was misled Ly the
company, the company cannot take advantage of a
default which they have themselves contributed to

, or encouraged.
Official List of Dkatus in the Navv of

tho I'nited States, reported at the Department
for the past two weuks, furnished by the
Nal..l Collection Agency of Hubert K League- Co.,
No. j 16S. Seventh street, :

Mo-.e- s Bishop, a landsman on l usted States tl.ip
Consvtutlon, at Annapolis, Uctolii-- r 14.

( Iro go A. Hudson, landsniau, at Nm ul Iloapital.nt
PhiliMi !lpliia 011 October 12111.

WIU.-11- 1 (iolden, Captain Afterguard, Vnitfd
States slilp Peiisacola, at san rranc isco, cul., 0:1
October 11.

JclinU. Jlurrill, laiulfmmn, United MaUssteamui-
Aiuumiv at Foocimw, i'ia., on .j my

John i' ldson, pensioner, Jusaue Hoepital, Wash
' lnirton. L. C. October 17.

James 41. (Jordon, Corporal, Pulled Sliite: Murine
V :orps, UiiClsca Wavul llospnai, uostjii,g jmujs.,,i itobi-- r !0.

Jnhn iir- :'n Ploane, seaman, I'niU'd Stales ship
laut, ai ifl.'vanuniH .iniito, li.
.VKT.VIlESIU'l JtKl.ICIOLS SBI1VRES Tile iCrViCCS

In the beeonil iteformeii Church, Seventh .street
ntiove Itros-- (simony) win be of bu tin
usut Uy .uiteressng character. i!cv. V. H. llmWuiinh
an clo(ueni (iivine ami inorouuii liihip. expuuout,'

will - neacb in ihe morninir uul cvt-iiliu-. and mt..
restiH.v Su.rjilayJShool services will tuke piitcc in tho
ift-- on. 1110,11101101 mm in uien 13 one or :tiiu

licet tu the tn.v.

Tin? iliSSiOa'ARV Ciirncii von Shame. The
twenty.st-con- anni'trsury of the "Churchmen's

Association for Seamen of the Port of
Philadelphia " will bo hold in the Church of the Holy
Trinity Nineteenth aud Walnut streets,

venliu7, ftt 4ialf-p- at 7 otlock. The reports of the
Jloard of Mwiaeersnd Vie Missionary will be d,

and a. swmoa piuiched by the Key. Fe..y
Jjrowne.

Female T.EArtiiEits An examination of anplt.
cants for certiuctu es as teacluus lo bo employed in

schools, will bo held r Zuno Street School
Labile on Thursday next. An nveratrn of 7fi is

for the obtalfanco of certlllcate,
us for a second, and G for a tlnrd. All applicants
must be over seventeen yews f age, and have
served in tho Girls' Nomiaf Hchocl.two yeai-s-

.

Deatii of an 01 Fit ui James tl teleffi-apl- i

cperator at the Twelfth District KUUon, died Uis
inoruiiifr of of tho liincs. Ho resldl-ti-

HulKsr street, above Coluiubla avenue. His lllucss
has been of but short duration. He has bwm lu tho
pervico of tho department for nine yew,, during
Which tUue he has been a faithful employ.

The American conservatory of Mreic. Tho
second half of the regular fall quarter of the conser-
vatory will begin on Monday, Tuesday, and wenaes-tay- ,

November is, 10, and 17. The names .of
Hew pupils should be entered nekt weelc.

11 roe en I.amib. The Ueutcnant of the Second
Tolice District reports twenty-thre- e broken Kas-)m-

in his district. The uttcuUuj) of tUO uutlivrj-)- B

tiUJed to Die fact.
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Ilo 1 Alfl i Arretted nnA Kent to Prlxon-- ANew Pod for Procuring Money. I
fPwJiS.l.,,e 'nveBation by Mayor Fox in Mie1m,?racn.M Wlcy, alias Dr?

Fannie Jackson, etc,, orders
JUT?? at ,.he Ncw York ,0l,t om o "OP an?

Je ?n !rs to the various nsmes borneprisoner. Yestprrtn Mni. i,tv,,..t
eclal agent of the Post Office Department, arrived

K this city, v 'ln lettr containing a jc m draft from 1

England.

nurrnnt wad Uann.l i, AcorW ftMfi, I

Emerson was Baln arrested and taXob. before that
magistrate, where he admitted that the letter was
Intended for him, and stated the circumstances
under which it came to the city. It Becras that ho,
first of nil, purchased a London Time, and In it
found the death of a wealthy gentleman. Ante-datln- a

a letter, he wrote over the initial K. to "My kind
buncfactor." The substance of tho letter was that
the writer was confined In tho Elkton, Md., fall, on
an unjust charge, and that the money which "my
kind benefactor" had last sent to him was all gone.

He was also Bick, and was being attended to by a
Dr. Hawlcv, who with his wife was deeply interested
In his case Tlio doctor Was so positive of his inno-
cence Wmt, In conjunction with some friends, he was
about procuring a pardon, which would require
niorrey. The tone of the letter was to convey to tho
wife, or the executors of tho deceased gentleman's
estoe, that the writer was an Illegitimate child, who
had been sent to this country, and who was beln
supported by the deceased. "B." also directed that
funds be sent In care of Dr. Hawlcv.

Accoinnanviiur this doenment was anotner episuo
signed Dr. Hawloy, in which that gentleman writes
that, being sure t lint "IV was of noble blood, he had
taken considerable Interest In his case. A pardon
was bchiK procured, the expenses of Yfhlch were
being defrayed by the doctor, who relied Implicitly
npou tne irrcuos 01 111c young man 10 recompense
him tn the amount.

1 he letter which Mator Pethcrtdgo has In his
P' Sscssion Is the answer to these communicrftons.
and is from the exeor.tor of the estate, who is de- -
cliloilly Hiil'itoiis about, the welf?irc of '!:.." nd In- -
foima thevloctor not to spare aov expense in having
the youujj man reu-Hs- ed irom jail. He sends a re
mittance or twenty pounds.

1 he bpecial Agent, In order to trace tr.is letter to
its pre-iier source, vis ted 1 he ktion Tost Oillce.
where he found an order directing the letter, when
it reached there, to be sent to the Lazaretto. At tho
miter place was a similar order, uirectlmr it to be
forwarded to Philadelphia, and even at that post
oillce was nnother order directing It to be sent to
1110 tviMiyvuie rofi umce, wncre tne prisoner

to receive it.
The Hceordcr then committed the prisoner to

answer the charge "of frtiudulentlv making and
uttering written instruments to the prejudice of
other persons' rights."

The Uniteo states circi-i- t Covrt will hold Its
next session for trials by jury in this city lu April
next, On this occasion the new Judge to bo ap
pointed in accordance with the provisions of an act
passed nt tne last session or congress win preside.
'J'here is much speculation among the members of
me uar wno me iuck.v caudiuate lor jcxecuuve lavor
will be. New Jersey presents the names of Cort
land Parker. J. II. Bradley. Frelinghuv
sen. Secretary Hobeson. Oale. and others.
From rennsvlvania tne names 01 .iiiuge .losepn
Allison, Pegister of the Treasury John A'lison, ex- -
Judge F. Carroll Brewster, Aubrey 11. smith, Horace
lilnney, Jr. ; Judirh Pearson, of Harrisburg; Judge
Williams, or the Supreme court, ann many otners.
The selection will be made before the 1st of
December.

The Admiralty calendar of the I'nited States Sis
trict Court has dwlndlsd down to eight cases, show-
ing cither a very amiable spirit existing among our
maritime population, or else no vast Increase lu tho
commerce of the port. Most of these cases are those
arising from collisions, or diil'crences lu rcjjard to
wages, snpplies, and repairs.

There will tie no session of the Register of Wills'
Cenrt nntil December. Oeneral William A. Leech,
the Register, has gone to Florida on a brief trip in
pursuit of his health.whlch has been so much Im
paired owing to that brave officer's suil'crings while
a prisoner in Anuersonviiie. we nopo inai ne win
regain, in some respects at least, his former con
ditlon.

The Judges of the District Court have appointed
Charles B. Roberts, Esq., Commisslcmcr of the Court
iu piace 01 I'uvmi Hui jrowu, .jr., deceased.
The last day for tiling accounts of executors, ad-
ministrators, guardians, and trustees for confirma-
tion in December next, is Thursday, November 2bth.
The official trial lists are much larger at tills term
than they havo ever been for a corresponding
period, and the legal fraternity generally speak of
trade us being active and fees satisfactory.

The Rkiuts of Lunatics. For the sake of this
class, the number of which Is largely on the Increase
In our midst, we should judge from the number of
new newspaper enterprises that are warming into
life, we publish the following extract from a decision
of F. Carroll Brewster, made Immediately
beforo he left tho bench to accept the position or the
highest law olllccr of the Commonwealth, in tiie
case of one Joshua Isaacs. In the proceedings it
appeared that a Commission of Lunacy was ap-
pointed under the act of April 20, 1809, but that tho
commission did not examine the lunatic himself, but
relied on other people's testimony, thus defeating
the very object of the wise statute which excited so
much feeling in the community, both pro aud con,
at the time of its passage only a few months ago:

"It rIho arprars that the allogod lunatic was, during the
execution ol the coimms.simi, in couliuomcnt in an inxane
aeyliun. Pergonal service of notice of tlio time and place
of tho mooting was made in due form upon the respon-
dent, but of what avail to him wa it to nive him such a
warning and keep him in custody? Of cuu-s- o he could
not attond, rjaa no opportunity oi commuting his accusers
or the witnesses. It i no answor to this
to say that he has been found a lunatic Wo must gourd
heie suaiobt all posbiblo inistajces, and wo Uinrerore hold
that ,wncti it is possible to do so, tho ilcfcnilant should
be brutiKht belore the jury and huvo the tallest opportu-
nity for detenle.

I it is hint.'erus tn the ratiomlcnt or tool horn to
adopt this cooise, the coinmisbionor anil .jury should goto
t be asylum, and n't only 100, but examine the nlloged
lunatic.

'"i'hcFP remarks, of course, have no application to a case
where the replutlent is at large. Hat too record ought to
show whether he is in confinement or at liberty, and if
ttip former, the imiuisitiou should bei(r vhim atrju h."' 'J'hib view is sustained by authority Hi iuht. Rep. 1SI ; 1
lim b. ch. in, and i: couliruied by our sense of

The report of the commission was therefore re-
committed.

OrTRAi.EOus cnNpncT At noon as the
students of the Woman's Medical College were
leaving the clinic of the Pennsylvania Hospital, they
were surrounded by a large number of the male stu-
dents, who were lying iu wail in the yard of the hos-
pital. As the ladies made their way out, they were
UBsuiled Willi geers, insulting remarks, and howls.
The scoundrels followed the females as far ns Eighth
street, continuing their noisy demonstrations and
raising considerable excitement amou the other
pedestrians. All this was done, und not au arrest
was made by auy of the blue-coate- d fellows who
always manage 10 be about when they are not
wanted.

Ch anofs at thk Navv Vahd Lieutenant Charles
II. htockton has been ordered to the .Navy Yard.
Commodore J. H. (Joldsborongh has been relieved
irom duty in the Ordnance Department, to take eil'ect
on tho l.Mh Instant, and ordered to commund tho
Mare's Island Navy Yard, Oil., on January 1, 11711.
He will be relieved at Philadelphia by Captain Thos.
C. Corbin, who is now here on Hoard duty. Louis A.
York and Carey X Sanders, of this city, have been
appointed Assistant Paymasters. There are over
four hundred seamen on board tho I'nited States
Hccclving ship Potomac, mostof whom are intended
for vessels now repairing here.

Large Fi neuai. Yesterday afternoon the funo-r- tl

of the Inte William II. Canity took place from the
residence of his father, Samuel T. Cauby, Esq., In
Creep street, und was attended by ini'iny of our
niovt Influential citizens, ami thn First Troop Phila-
delphia City cavalry, of which company the dj-ce- ai

(1 whs an active member. He was much
by those who know him ou account of tho

geniality anil frankness of his disposition.
Kn.utn Bv Tiir Cavinii ok a :havi--- i TUvr

Oeorge Keyser, aged twentv-tw- o vears. rVfl kiiipTi
tii"t.iiiii.'o- -ma inuiiiiiiK, ueinecu s ami v o ciock, by

f a graw bank, which jammed Lis head against a
cart-whee- l. The scene of me disaster was at the ex-- e

ivation ru North liioad street, near the cerinan- -

town itaiiway crossing. Two other workmen were
.covered up with the gravel, but they wero rescued
iimci.cuimuiiTunio moor, with lint sllgilt injuries.

Ai.sAl-t.TIN- A POI.IIL.vtAN Hugh Phillips W,1S
captured last tight at Klgiith and Locnut Ht reels, ona thai tje of assk lilting Sergeant Dully, .' tho Seven-
teenth Police dittrict, at un,"arllcr hour, at Twelfth
.and Hhipen streets. The & rgeant had & prisoner,
iuid he klleges thkt Phillips st.-tic- him with a blaek-jutf- k.

Aklerman ivmsall held the prlsonerlor trial.
A Secklsps Dinvivt. Abe Hiknell comes from

KuuT. cothity. Yesterday aftliaoon he woe over-imulj- U

at Third and Wood straets for recklessly
rHAvmer au auOnal through the foruier thorougl faro.
A sirmdxo which was couing iu the opposite iLrec-tU- u

wan nsiilernbly diuged. AU was lakcu ie

A"jhfuian Cuhllf, who mt him to prison.

ATti.lWckii,-Jo- hn Anderson, agd 10 years,
was arrested Wit evening lu tne act of robbing u till
at Hie battery of ilr. McDonald, Mo. 1007 South Tenth
Street. John bud divested his feet of his huots and
stockings, prior to entering the place. Alaeruiun
Jlonsull committed him for trial.

A SficiDE GeoiV0 Wilck, living at, gepvlva and
Gordon streets, committed suloido at an early hour
this Morning by cutting his Uirc-at- , io uuiM) Isuti.
f !gnC'-- fVl" Ml',' B'.'l,

Ttrn Mortality of tits Cttt. The nnmber of
deaths tn the city for the week ending at noon to-d-

was 2ftfl,. being an increaso of 1 over last
week, and an Increase of 81 over the correspond-
ing period of laot year. Of these, ira were adult ; 117
were minora ; SOS were born In the United Btates; 61
were foreign ; 11 wore unknown ; 81 were people Pf
oior j and 12 from the country. Of the number, 9

alert of congestion of the brain; 28 of Inflammation
01 the longs; in of marasmus : 8 of typhoid fever t
44 of consumption of tho lungs; 1Q of old age; andof cholera Infantum.

The deaths wore divided, fljj follow among tlW

u'...tui nllU:
Ward Ward.

First IWFlftccnth .
Second .11 Sixteenth I
Third 5'Seventeenth
Fourth 14 Eighteenth... , 1

Fifth IblSincteenth . 23
Sixth fsj Twentieth . 2?
Seventh 13iTwenty-flrs- t .. 8
Eight ti T.Twcnty-seeond- .. .. 9
Ninth 6 Twenty-third..- .. .. T

Tenth 11 Twenty-fourth.- .. ..14
Eleventh .... 0 Twenth-flft- h ., 2
Twelfth 8Tweuth-sixth..- .. . 3
Thirteenth.., 3 Twenty-sevent- h. ..VI
Fourteenth. 12 Twenty-eighth.- .. .. 3

The Sri vi Tios nr I'HnTiioNOTAHlES OF TfTB Rtf
VB km r CoritT takes place at the meeting la January
next iu this cttv. There is a consineramo amount ui
Burnilso who the choice or Justices Mend, Afinew,
and Williams will be to sunnlv the can left, vacant by
the expected resignation of Cor,nel J. Hcm Snow-de- n.

This firotith-nm- dlstlntmlshed liimfclf In the
political annals r Bis country oy aiming inruuiv
uio nnniiier or our naiurniuiHi citizens at mo mo-
tion In 1H6S, ninl thus trviim to overturn the popular
will of tho ulil Komtoiip State In the election of the
In Crnnr. lllselforts, it Is true, did not
nvail lnucn v. pen tne Keen eitgcot tne iuw iiariiricii,
but a sini'lrnr sharpness will cut mff the ofllclal head
of the ProUionotarv, and he wlK go forth stripped or
his onviul robes," without tr e seal of the court to
keen t, tho iiimlerilte snlnrv rt f:iMlO and fees. The
acciitant of the oillce cannot by law practice in tlio
Mipreme lourr., wnicn win prevent many bouu
yers from trying for the position.

IToxoitAni.E Mention kou Ubavekv. In an ofl-ci-

report of (ien.A.A.numplirles, I .S.A. of the bat-
tle of Fredericksburg, recently puWished to settle
a controversy arising between oftlccrs, a very high
tribute Is paid to the bravery of Major-Uencr- K. M.
;n irorv. then colonel of the 91st, llcffiment P. V.,

who was there wounded. Cencral (ircgory Is now
the United States Marshal for tins titstricu

TnE coloretl troops who fontrht bravely have, dur
ing the past week, been reinforced by a detachment
of seventv-tlve- . eathered principally from this city.
who left the Carlisle Cavalry barracks to take
steamer at New York for (lalveston, Texas.tojoin
the 9th I'nited States Cavalry Colored Troops,
under command of Cant an W.J.Cain, uneir ser
vices, It is feared, may be required at the approach
ing elections in Texas.

Complimentary. llertzberg, (loodman A Co., of
No. 118 North Third street, have seat a letter to
Mayor Fox, returning thanks to his Honor for the
behavior of the police, the Insurance Patrol and the
Fire Marshal, on the occasion of the recent lire at
incir store.

Fatal Casualty Hugh McDevitt. aged 40 years,
living on Park street, between Twenty-sevent- h and
Twenty-eight- h, fell oil' a chair on which ne was
sleeping, last night, and broke his neck. Corouier
Taylor held an Inquest.

u n w-- y o it 11 1 s m s.
From Our Own Correspoiutetu.

Nsw York, Nov. 6, 1S09.

Illoody :Ir. Bergh.
The latest of Mr. Dergh's benevolent manifesta-

tions has been that of bloodthirstiness. Recently
his private rooms, at Fourth and Broadway, have
broken out Into a display of firearms. Hitherto he
had been remarkable for his peaceable tendencies
and his distaste for anything remotely resembling a
pistol. The present manifestations are merely the
latest phase of his love of the lower
animals. If any man has a horse or a donkey that
won't go, on acconut of a broken leg, or any other
dislocation that renders recovery impossible, let
that man send for me, says Mr. Bergh, and it will
give me great pleasure to shoot the animal's brains
out. Notices to this eil'ect have been poste np at
police headquarters, In the station-house- s, and at
several other public places. The headquarters of
the S. P. C. A. are converted Into a perfect arsenal,
and all the functionaries have received implicit In
structions to be ready to shoot out the brains of any
animal whenever such service should be necessary,

The
Vnnderbllt Itronze

which Is to be unveiled here next Wednesday has
been the occasion or great preparations being made
for the collation that is to celebrate the event. Tho
feed is to be laid In the Hudson River Railroad de
pot at St. John's Park, and Is to be partaken of at
one o'clock, sharp and the appetites arc to be just
as sharp as the time. The Governor and the Secro.
tary of State, the Mayor, the Collector of the Port
aud the the Surveyor of the Port, tho
Postmnster and the Naval oillcer, the Assistant
United States Treasurer, the chamberlain, the
Comptroller, and the Surrogate, ex- -
majors, tne press, tne pimciary, uisiiuguisnuu
citizens, the Board of commissioners, shipbuilders,

steamboat proprietors, the President and officers of
the lioard of Charities and Corrections, the Couimis
Biouers of Police, the proprietors of steamship lines,
and. last and least, tlio Common Council, .all are
going to be present at that unveiling. Apropos of
this, it is said that Commodore Vnnderbllt wants to
buv hp Sing Sing, and oifers to build a new and
lirst-das- s tail, and trlve SJimi.ihjo in addition, if (iover
nor Hoffman and the Legislature will only let him
have it. So runs the world away. Ouo man con
tents himself with leasing opcra-lionsc- s, and another
buys up prisons. In this last transaction, if the
Commodore would unveil his purpose simultane-
ously with the unveiling of the statue, ho would
cun fer a boon upon the community whoso curiosity
he has awakened. lie says nothing about furnish
ing the new prison witn reaiy-inati- e jaii-uiru- s, or
about tun ing up or oil tuose in tne present sing sing,
and his fiieuils regard the proposition as t,he chime
rical fancy of a too much moneyed mau.

Mnrrlzi-- and bin Squabble.
Mr. Maretzek has already had a squabble with his

simiiuff birds. Ho refuses to put as much sugar uud
duckweed as they would like between the golden
wires of their cage. Miss Jenny Laudsmanu is a
young lady belonging to an excellent laniily in this
cltv. and possessed of very promising vocal powers.
Previous to the commencement of the season she
was regularly engaged as a member of his company.
and expected to make her drbut last Wednesday
night, Identlc-u-l with that of Madame Caro-
lina de Brlol. On reconslderitiff matters, how
ever. Mr. Marttzek came to tho conclusion
tiint.it would lie rash to entrust tho rule of "A.u
etna," on a first night, when a new jirimathmna was
TO Help Cliner to mane or mar uuu, iu a ucuir'nme,
He therefore passed .hisn i.uuusiiiuiiu 17 uuu u
lei tnl Madame Cellini, who may bo said to "know
the operatic "ropes." This conduct naturally dis-

gusted Miss LanilHiiiann, who withdrew from her
engagement, und is thus deprived for the present of
an opportunity of making ner appearance in opera
biforc a isew ioik luuucuce.

Neweimper-Thoufrir- nl 'Wnrrlngc.
Anumiir tipwRnntier and theatrical circles a rumor

Is coinir lo the eil'ect that Miss Rose Iiyliiige, former
ly leading actress at Wallacks theatre, lias neen
liiuvrieil vinee October 5. to Mr. Geo. 11. ltlltler.equally
known to fame as the the ttricai critic of WilM Siint
of tlit Ti,,i,H. and as tho Individual who sinaslieil
Mr iieiuii.i'fiii. Miss 1. villa Thompson's "partner.
As Mr. miller, whose critical acumen is equalled
only ny ins la'eat inpiouiatic iiuussc, is -

sul'to India, it would be a matter of regret should
Miss lOvtliigo withdraw permaueutly from the stage
the toilettes and tno talent which rendered her cou--
Kiileiinim .t. u'uiiiiek'H. She is a ireiitlo. lady-lik- e

rellned actress and woman, not great, but very wln-.nl-

behind the footlights, and too pleasant a
or the stage to be allowed to depart without

regiettotho topic obscurities of Calcutta and Its
iiuvroiiudiugs.

John JMillcr.
This once notorious burglar, who has broken Into

more stores und out of more jails than any oilier
living burglar, anU through whose hands tuoro than
one million dollars is supposed to have passed, has
J.ist been sent to prison again for three months for
tlio larceny ol a lew yards of Manuel, which lie stole
to avoid starvation. What a commentary upon a
criminal carter! Ho is old, ho is wretched; lie
will probably not live out the brief term lor which
he bus been ft.mlcnced. When only sixteen years
old he Jiad stolen ino.iwo and laid tho foundation of
his career. He md Judge Dowling know oaehotlier
of old. Fifteen yeurs ago tho Judge sentenced him
for burglary, anil only yesterday was called upon to
pronounce judgment against Ulm for probablj tho
last time, for an uct which, in his palmv days, ho
would have contemptuously sneered at. The way ft
.the transgressor in hard, ain't It ? An IIaba.

TO RENT.
Kiwiyed too late for Glassifloatlon.'
TOLET THE DESIRABLE DWELLING
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FROM WASIlMGTOJf.
mntto Vlnltna Atftrn Fnlra ThU Year.

Sxo ial Despatch to Th Evening Telegraph.
wasiiinoton, kov. C Governor Bullock, or

Georgia, called ftt tho W'hlto House y, and in
vited tne msident to attend the Georgia State
Agricultural Fair, which commences on the 16th.
Tho President said that as Congress meets about tho
1st or December, and would expect to hear from
hlnr abont that time, he could not leave tho city to
fj to any place.

Wlthaiit Foundation
The statement that Secretary Boutwcll had sent

an agent to Europo to inquire Into tho feasibility or
negotiating a four per cent, loan with capitalists
there is without foundation. Infact.no such step
is contemplated. The Secretary has various oifers
from largo European capitalists, proposing to take
the whole or any part or our public debt at a reduced
rate of interest, but none of them have been acted
on as yet, nor will they be considered until action Is
had by Congress.
Tlie."Ciibn," nnrf Wliv Commodore IIlKalns

n into iiininuton, ..t .
Despatch to the Associated rret.

Washington, Nov. 6 Commodore ITirBlns and
Surgeon McNulty arrlxcd here y from Wil
mington, N. C, on their way to New York. The
former la lu full naval and the latter in ;hair-dres- s

costume. The surgeon contradicts a state'
ment which has been published to the detriment of
Commodore Iligglns. The facts are that before
leaving Montauk Point the commodore was severely
wounded in one or his eyes by the parting or a
hawser, ami when he reached Wilmington the was
suffering severely from the effects of the accident.
The Burgeon suggested that the commodore's wile
be sent for to attend him. He consenting,
the was telegraphed Ito come to .Wilmington,
Instead of the lady being In Wilmington where the
vessel was seized, she did not there until six days
after, In obedience to the telegram.

The probability is that the Culta will be bonded.
At least the owners of the vessel were at last ac-

counts engaged In proceedings with that end in
view.

How the Crew Conduct Themselves.
Wilmington papers of yesterday, just received

here, speak In highly favorable terms of the manner
in which the olllcers aud crew of the Cuba conducted
themselves during the Judicial proceedings in their
case, and state that two of those held to ball have

that city, and the others under bonds
will soon follow also for Ncw York.
Jllottnt a Colored Church Itllnslon-Flg- ht Be

Iwocu HowdleM and Police The Latter
Knitted.
Late lust night, as services were being held In the

colored church mission, where a revival is in pro-
gress, a disturbance arose between a portion of the
persons attending there. Officer Lawler, of the
Seventh precinct, ordered tho rioters to disperse.
He was resisted, however, and Officer Brown, of
the same precinct came to his assistance. As the
officers,; were attempting t.o arrest some of the most
riotous of the ruffians, they were suddenly set upon
by a gang of men and their weapons taken away,
and they were fearfully beaten. Somo held the
officers while others beat them with clubs and
stones; others again Inflicting severe gashes with
knives or razors. Olllccr Brown's head was cut in
several places, his. Jaw broken, and the injuries In
other portions of the body nro bo severe that his
recovery Is doubtful. Officer Lawler's injuries are
also very severe. As soon as tidings of the riot
reached the police station the whole force of the
precinct was ordered out, but on arriving at the
church tlio rioters had dispersed. Four of the rioters
were arrested and six or eight more are known to
tho police.
Judge Kelley Oppose Reciprocity with

Cunuilii.
Judge Kelley, of your city, did not succeed in

seelDg the President last night, but this morning he
was at the White House early, and had an Interview
01 over nn nour. ins nusiness was to oppose the ne-
gotiation of a reciprocity treaty with the Dominion
of Canada, aud to present some facts about, the
tariff. He laid before the President a formidable
and well-arrang- mass of figures taken from the
bookB of thel Treasury Department, going to Bhow
that since the expiration of the treaty with Canada
we have been gainers to the extent of millions or
dollars In the shape of revenue, and that our export
trade had increased with tlio provincials instead of
diminished.

The PresidtAt, In conversation with Judgo Kelley,
showed that he had been studying the subject, and
was to some extent posted upon its details. Ho
spoke particularly against abolishing the tariff' on

and said such a step would take from
1 the reasury a large amount annually. These facts
he has no doubt learned during his tour through the
coal regions of Pennsylvania. Altogether tho Presi-
dent does not appear to be in favor of revising the
Reciprocity Treaty. He requested Judge Kelley to
leave with him facts and ligures which he had col-
lected, so that he might examine them more
thoroughly. It looks now as If Kelley had, to use Ills
own words, Reciprocity lu the head.''

The Tnrlll )ui-tloi- i.

With regard to the tariff Mr. Kelley explained to
the President that the best plan would be to put all
articles of raw material which wo do not produce on
the free list, and to reduce the tariff' ou articles
manufactured from raw material which des not
come In competition with our own production,
while It should be advanced on all articles Imported
which can lie produced and manufactured In tills
country. With these ideas tho President expressed
concurrence, and he thought such a plan would
simplify the tariff and afford a kind of protection
needed to foster and encourage homo industry,

.tulip Kelley Depnrli.
Judge Kelley left at noon y for Philadelphia.

FROM THE STd IE.
Death Warrants IkmiipiI by the Covernor.

Special Despatch to The Evening TtUyraph.
llAuiiisiauii, Nov. 0. Tho aeatli warrants of

John Fields and Zacliary Taylor were Issued by the
Governor this morning. Fluids Is or was a resident
of Lycoming county, where he committed his crime,
aud Taylor comes from Hackenberg. Their execu-
tion Is Bet down for tho 4th proximo; the former to
be liung at WUHamsport aud tho latter at Butler.
Appoluliiienl or n Honrdof Ntatc Cbnrltlen for

Pen liny I viiula.
This-morn- ing Governor Geary appointed Hon. G,

D. Coleman, of Allegheny, Hon. Wilmer Worthlng-to- n,

of West Chester, F. I). Pcniilinan. of Pitts-
burg, John Welsh, Esq.. of Philadelphia, and Gene-
ral Thomas M. Kane, of McKean county, as Com-
missioners of State Charities, in pursuance of an
uct of Assembly In April last. Their terms are to
be one, two, three, four, and live years, such as they
themselves shall locido upon. Each year there-
after Governor Geary will appoint one to tho Board,
whenever a vacancy shall bo caused by tho expira-
tion of a term.

Their oillce will claim to inspect all charitable and
correctloual establishments within the limits of tills
Stato. They appoint a Secretary to tlio Hoard, whose
salary will be $31100, and an usslsttut, whosa pay
will lie iiono per uunuui. Tlio Commissioners them-MvJv-

niuat work gratuitously.

FROM THE WEST.
Tin' DIlNHourl ConHiltiiilonul Convention.

ST. LlUUH Nov. 0 Tlio Jti publican, of tills city,
gives tlio following us tho complexion or the State
Constitutional Convention of Illinois, as shown by
the latekt ntiurns: Republicans, 47 ; Democrats, 40 ;
Conservative 2; Independents, I.

t1eu iTra(.i n vTt ATt lT NH
VV j7NJK.A-Vl!l.i- THK NKWKH'P AND BKST

MANNCK. lxvum PUKKA,
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DOEIESTIO AFFAIRS.
Horrible Tragedy Near Washington-Ar- my

and Navy Orders Callers
upon the President Euro-

pean Journals and the
Late George

Peabody.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Ilortlble Donble Rlnrrier-- A Woman and Her

rod muee
Vefrrtch to the Asuociatcd Press.

WAsrriKOTON. Nov. 0. The Alexandria uamte nas
Uto following: Charlottevllle, JVa., Nov. 6 Mrs.
Solomon and her son, living about eight miles from
here, were bratully murdered last mgiu. 1 iiey wero
found this morning with tueirncaus spilt open. 1

arrests have yet been made. I

Army Orders.
Thn foitowincr eeneral order has been Issued from

tho headqnarters of the army : Hereafter no squat-

ter or citizen will bo permitted to cuter or resido
111. ., .. n u lia. lia In... thA PVT..

Iipuu U Ulllllltl 3 I Wllicnr, uv
ploy of the Government or permitted by the depart-
ment commander, in which case his residenco
thereon must cease upon his being tnscnargeii or
the permission withdrawn. Department commanders
will exercise a general supervision of all military
innervations within the limits of their commanns,
and will use force to remove squatters and tres-
passers when, in their Judgment, it becomes neces
sary, wnere parties are aireaoy 111 possession,
with valuable improvements, the department com-
mander will caiiMe an Investigation to be made, and
submit each ease separately ror the decision and
orders or the Secretary or War.

An Offender.
Supervisor Fulton, of Pennsylvania, has secured

the arrest of F. G. PompeJl for selling tobacco with
counterfeit stamps.

Neiznrc Ordered.
The Supervisor has also ordered the seizure of tho

wholesale liquor establishment of Henry Killian for
a violation of the law. over two numireu barrels of
raw spirits are among the articles seized.

S'i'50 Conscience Money.
Two dollars and a half were received this morning

by Commissioner Delano from a party in Philadel-
phia, who considers that he has wronged the In-

ternal Revenue Department to that extent.
Cnlla on the President.

Among the distinguished gentlemen who called on
the President to-d- were Mr. Catazacy, Russian
Minister; General Harney; Senator Patterson, of
New Hampshire: Representatives Kellev. of Penn
sylvania; Orth, of Indiana; Churchill, of New York;
jencKCB, or nnoue isiana ; 01 tue in
terior LBher, anu otners.

Naval Orders.
Wastttngton. Nov. 6. William Marvin Preston,

of Indiana, has been appointed Assistant Paymaster
in tne united states navy.

Lieutenant Thomas Perry has been ordered to the
Miuntonomah, and Second Assistant Engineers
Georec W. Hall and Harrison Spear to tne Albany.

The orders of Lieutenant J. K. P. Rugsdale to tho
Mlantonomah have been revokeii.

First Assistant Engineer Oscar II. Luckey Is do
tached from the Albany and ordered to the S watara.

Appointment. I
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

WAsniNUTON, Nov. 6. The President has appointed
uenerai palmer Appraiser at Jew iotk, cicc
rath, resigned.

Senator Grimes
writes that his resignation will be handed In on the
em or December.

Senator Cole
1b pushing his brother, who murdered Hlseock, for
secretary or tne senate.

FROM EUROPE.
The Death of tr. Peabody. ,

By the Anglo-Americ- Cable.
London, Nov. 6 The deatii ef Mr. Peabody 00

curred so late on Thursday evening (.half-pas- t It
O'clock), that the fact could not be widely published
until y. His death is universally regretted
Flags are flying at half-ma- st and buildings draped in
mourning in various parts 01 1110 city, anu oilier evi
dences of public grief attest the universal sorrow.

The Dally AVttw of this morning, in an obituary ar
ticle, Bays: "Mr, reaoouy was not a man or lmpui.
sive emotional oenevoience. Dut ratner or iuui
clous, wide-sprea- d benevolence. Ills charity was
not posthumous. lie gave from his own substance,
He did not surrender what death wrested from him,
Ills services, both to his native aad adopted country,
nave been fittingly and generously recognized lu
royal letters and the thanks or Congress.

"The merchants in passing his statue daily do not
need to learn from the consummate man of business
how to gain money. His career may teach them how
It may be wisely spent.''

Napoleon. '
Paris, Nov. 0. It is now tolerably certain that tho

Emperor will spend a portion of the winter at Nice.
This l"renlne Quotations.

Fkankkokt, Nov. C United States bonds open
Arm at bit '4'.

Pakih, Nov. 6 3 P. M. The Bourse Is now flat.
Havre, Nov. 0. Tho Cotton market opened quiet

and steady for both on the spot und ailoat. Ou the
spot, HJf.&oc.

FROM ASPINWALL.
Arrlvnl of the Alaska at New York.

New Yokk, Nov. 6. The steamship Alaska, from
Aspinwal), has arrived with dates to the 2Dih tilt.,
and brings about $70,000 in treasure from California.

The Ixihuni Canal.
The Legislature at Panama has adopted a resolu-

tion unanimously In favor of the Isthmus CaunJ.
A Wlinlcr.

The New Bedford whailtig barque Black Eaglo ar.
rived at Panama on tne 2Ud ult. with 410 barrels of
oil, which was ronvarded to the United States by way
of AspluwalL

News from Chili.
Dates from Valparaiso of October 3, and from

Lima of October 13, are received. There had been
no earthquakes nor tidal waves up vo those ihites,
aud the peopld were returning irom the high lauds tj
their homes.

Volcanic ICruplion.
f The volcano Purace, lu the interior of Colombia,
has had a violent eruption, aud two or three villages
are reported destroyed, witli all their inhabitants.
Soon after tho eruption the river Ciuea at the levee
of Popaan, 18 miles from the volcano, rose qulto
high, ami great quantities of lava, thickly sfrcivn
with the dead bodies of the people killed by tho hot
eruption. Tho next day tho river was quite dry.
A Blight earthquake occurred at t; Uto, ia i;juadoi-- .

It occurred September lbth.Vvithout riamago.

TnE NATIONAL GAME.
The JUutimlaof New Yr!t nnd the Red Stoek-Iiik- h

uf Cincinnati.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Cincinnati, Nov. C A large crowd is present this
afternoon witnessing tlio mutch between the Red
Stockings and the Mutua.'s of New York.

First inning resulted as follows : Mutuuls, 0 ; Red
Stockings, 2.

Second inning Mutuals, 2. Rod Stockings, 3.
Third Inning Mutuals, 1, Red Stockings, 0.
Fourth inning Mutuals, 1, Red Stockiugs, 2.

""PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.""
Reported by De IUven & JJro., No. 40 S. Third street.

S1CCOND BOARD.
100 Bli Read R..bl5. lit 200 sir Read R..W0. 41
ll0 tlo 4S-9- 101) do. 49
ItHI ll0....b5Ai.JS-9- 200 do.. s.Y 49
BOO do 48 94 2011 do 815 49
!)HI do IS.4S-9- 200 lo..2(Uln. 49
100 do b:;o. 49V 200 ilo....2d.Vi. 49
100 do 2d. 49 100 do.bDWU.W. 49

do Is. 49 109 do..... WO. 49'
100 di)....bSAI. 49 100 do 4S-9-

400 do 2d. 49 100 do B4S.4'J-tt- t

1200 do IS. 49 100 do....shl.4S-9-
1)0 do. .s30wn.4fe 94 100 Bh Phil & EH.. '(
100 do., 2d, 49 100 do bS. 2STi'
300 do., .11. 49 ID bU Penna d. bill, ti'.i
1110 do.. ,.s;o. 49 100 do M. 5lv'
4110 do . ...Is. 49
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Issue of Fractional Currency for tha
Week National Bank Securi-

ties Held by the
Government.

Despatch to the Associated Pres.
Washington, Nov. a Fractional cnrrenovprl

for the week, $l,2ss,800; shipped to Asst. Tro-a- t

New York and Boston, $ioo,noo each; Phllr ..fS,
St. Louis, nnd Now Orleans, $no,ooo each v VhJ?ton, $2B,000. Designated depositaries eV WfrmrT
Chicago, and Cincinnati, $nn,000 each : MobUe

.
Hufl

mm. inn i nniaviim 11 ui aanu m

banks, etc., $279,014. Securities heV, '?or circulating
nation at

notes, $:i42,r2,260, and for public J PH1U, 1 o KiUi nju
Total bank circulation outst .,,, 'tlaa-r-,K- '
Fractional currency redoe.

-- ;,,
$42, w. destroyed.

FROMNjEW YORK.
Thn Ontro;, Congregational Church,

Nkw York, f;,ov. 6. At a meeting held at tho Cen.
tral Congregational Church last evening, Hon. Wm.
Ciamn, Governor or Massachusetts, was elected
President, and Senators Wilson and Buckingham
nnd Hon. S. I), nastlngs.of Wlconsln, ts

of the Evangelical Advancement Association.
All these gentlemen are lite members or that asso-
ciation.

The Flnnnrlnl 8ltnntIon.1
to The Evening Telegraph.

New York, Nov. 0 Monev is easy nt 4 to Ton
call, but it Is Bald by prominent bank olllcers that
never since the establishment or tho national bank-
ing system has there been such a demrnd for dis-
counts or such a disinclination to make them.
This Is, perhaps, consequent on tho general feeling
of Insecurity which always precedes a meeting of
Congress. Discount rates rango from 12 to 20. Thet
f:oid and stock markets are dull, the former

considerable strength at the opening, but falling
oil' nt noon. The premium has ranged between
1273(n 12794'. The Gold Exchange Bank receiver has
lieen removed and the bank will to-da-y announce Its
readiness to resume clearings.

New York Produce Market.
New York. Nov. . Cotton declining; sales or

600 bales at i5ci2r,. Flour dull and declined (V

10c. ; sales of 7000 barrels State at West-
ern at $M0ii6 Tr; Southern at $6'.ain-26- . Wheat hsavp
and declined l(S2c ; sales of 89,000 bushels No. 3
$1127; amber State at $l-4f- and winter red at $1-8- 8

(41-40- . Corn dull and lower; sates of 84,000 bushels
mixed Western at 99c.(rf . Oat dull and de-
clined l(f2o. ; sales Jof 88,000 bushels at ei(Hc..
Beef quiet. Pork quiet; new mess,
Lard dull; steam, n,Jijlic. Whisky quiet and:
nominal at$i-n- .

IIVACINTIIE.
His Letter to the American Ttrnnch of the

livnnue Ileal Asaonlntion.
To ficv. Leonard W, Bacon, Brooklyn,

Rbvbkknd Sir: I am as. much gratified as sur-
prised at the honor you ar5 disposed to do to tho
few discourses I have published in Kurope. Soma
of them are actually the production or my pen, but
these are very tew, and relate to circumstances of.
time and place which I rear will have no Interest
for American renders. The others, more Important
in their subject, since they are part of the course or
conferences instituted at Notre Dame by the Bishop
of Paris, are extant only in detached parts, taken
down hastily In shorthand, and the-gsp- s filled by an
imperfect summary. I should have been glad, I
ocknowledgo, If I could have brought to America
something less unworthy of the sympathy with which
I have been received here, and which I shall always
reckon among the great honors and tho purest joys
of my life. Such as they aro, however, I commit
these rude productions to the Indulgence of your
readers. Frenchman and Catholic as I am, I pre-
sent them, through your hands, to that great Ameri-
can republic of which you are a citizen, to those nu-
merous and nourishing Protestant churches of which
you aro a minister. I am proud of my France,
but I deem it one of Its most solid glories to have
contributed to tho independence of this noble)
country, which it has never ceased to love, and
which shall some day learn to imitate a people
with whom liberty is something else thau a barren
theory or a blood vtpractleo ; with whom the cause of
labor Is never confounded with that of revolution,
and never divorced from that of religion; and who,
rearing under all forms and all denominations Its
houses of prayer and its houses of commerce and
finance, crowns Its noisy and productive week with
ine sweetness una majesty 01 us orirn uuy. -- auu
on the seventh day It ends tho work which which It
has done, and rests the next from all its work
which It has mado." I remain faithful to my
Church, find if I have lifted up my protest
against the excesses which dishonor It and
seem bent on its ruin, you may measure the in-

tern ity of my love for It by the bitterness of my
lamentation. When He who Is in all things our
Master and our cxnmplo armed Himself witli
the scourge of cords against tho profaners of
tho Temple, His disciples remembered that It was
written "The zeal of Thy house hath eaten me up."
I continue faithful to my Church, but I am none the
less sensible of the interest which will be taken in
other churches In what I may say or do within the
pale of Catholicism. Furthermore, I have never
denied that the christian communions separated
from Rome were disinherited of the Holy Ghost, aud
without a purt in the immense work of the prepara-
tion of the kingdom of cod. In my relations with
some of the most pious and the most learned of their
members, I huvo experienced lu those depths of tho
soul where illusion is impossible the unutterable
blessing of the communion of saints. Whatever
divides us externally in space and time vanishes like
a dream before that which unites us within thegrace of the same God, the blood of the same
Christ, the hopes of the same eternity. Whatever
eur prejtdlcc, --tmr alienations, or our Irritations,
ondcr the eye of (iod.who secth what wo cannot see,
under Ills hand, which leailetli ns whither we woulct
not go, we are all laboring in common for the up-
building of that Church of the future which shall be
tho Church of the past in Its original purity and
beauty ; but shall have, besides, -- ho depth of its
analysis, the breadth of Its synthesis, the experience
or its tolls, Jits struggles, and its griefs, through all
these ceuturles. In the sad days of schism aud cap-
tivity tho word of the Lord came to tho Prophet Eze-kie- l,

saying, "Thou son ol man, take thee one stick:
and write upon it, 'For Judah and for the children
of Israel, his companions;' theu take another and
write upon it, l or Joseph, the stick of Kphralru
and all the house of Saul, his companion, anil
Join them one to another Into one stick, and
they shall become 0110 In thy hand." Eze-kt- el

xxxvil, To mo likewise, who am the
least or Christians, in those visions of
the soul which are never refused to our devout aspi-
rations, the Lord hath spoken. Ho has placed In my
hand these two beloved and withered branches-Ro-me

and the children of Israel who follow her;
the churches ol tho Reformation and tho nations
that are with them. I have pressed them together
011 my heart, and under the outpouring of my tears
and prayers I have so joined them that henceforth,
they might mako but one treo. But men have
laughed to scorn my effort, seemingly so mud, and
havo asked 1110, as of that ancient seer, "Will
thou not show us what thou meanest by these
things'.'-- ' (Kzekiel xx.vvii, 18.) And I, looking upon
that tree, that scepm still barren and mufNlaied,
even now behold tho brilliant flower and tho savory
fruit.

'one God, ono faith, one baptism."
"Aud there shall lie one dock and one shepherd."

IilLD'1 II Kit. HVACINTUE.
Highland Falls, All Souls Day, Nov. 8, la9.

WATCHES. JEWEURYriTOi
KING DES1UOUS OF REDUCING

STOCK,
1 have concluded to offer

A VERY ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
At lower prices than the same quilily can be bought

for elsewhere.

Now Is tho tlmo to buy, In anticipjtion of tho

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS.

FINK WATCHES AND CHAINS,
SLKEVK BUTTONS AND STUDS,
AMETHYST RINGS,
ENGAGEMENT RINGS,
WEDDING RINGS, ETC.
DIAMOND RINGS AND STUDS.

Comparo prices, and satisfy yourself.

JOHN C. KHLLEY'S
WATCH AND JEWELRY STORK,

No. 33 SOUTH EIGHTH STKEET,

HOittuth'Jmrp rUILA'JSLPfllA.


